Report of the Joint Committee of the Twenty Third General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to visit the Penitentiary located at Anamosa, 1890 by unknown
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Tu ti,, 1'11·mry1-tf,;,.,1 r/,m.,·11/ . J . ..,,,.,,,l,l!J q( 1/,~ Sfr,f, of /rw": 
Tilt> uudersigned, your l'omrnittee 11p111,i11t~d lo visit tho I'<.•11 • 
ikntiury at Annmosu, herewith s11Lmit llte foll!lwin/!' reµnrt of lhdr 
nrts i11 such capacity, their rrnlhority fnt• tiO <lc,i1t)!' Lchig tL ron<'l.11'· 
r~nt resolution n follow·s: 
Htsoford, By Lhe lJvmw. t.hc RPu1.1.rc ("ouerur.-ing, lhul ll11·t•p hr nppoinli'1I 
rntumltt~t•:-1 to ,ii,-it tl11..1 Sl'\'Oral Stnlt• ln!-llit11tion!i1 Plir·h nf ~nhl ctm1u1ltl1:w~ 10 
lw ro,npost-1d oI tlireomeml1ers, one from th,1 S,•11ut1• nwl two rro1n thP Uoti-.t' , 
. aitl ro1umitteeii to rt•port to ll11.\ ({eiwrnl tl-.,,wwl;)y on 01• l,t,for,· th(') Jlr,l 1lay 
uf 1'-I1u·l'h, 1890. TIH~J shall oxumiuc auil irH•lmle 111 tltl·ir 1·1·rm1•f, 
t Wlu•ther the apptop1intiout- n111tlt- l,y tlHJ lru1t H1•n1•t·1.\I A"-:w111l,ty h1\\1 
IM'l'TI u"'efuJly 11wl econom.icu.lJy f>'XJH·n11c•L 
\Ybether l1tey l1u.'\'o heen uxpo1ulc,I for 1hP c,lijl•et t1pproprintNl , 
a. \Vlwlhcr Cha.pt<.·r 61, At..•t~ of the Scre-nh•1•n1h '11•11er1ll A•,.;w111hly, htli 
h1•l111 l'Ott1plil'il with, iu not cnutrocllng imh•l1ll'tlt1t•l'6 In ,,,,,1• .. ~ uf 1,p11roJ:trl 
~,inns. 
-L \VhcthPr llu~re hu~ befl.11 n.uy dhcrilnu i1f !tll.)' mnrrn.)' f1n111 the ""l't•rilit• 
1mr,1v!'le for whkh H m.ts appruvi·intt•1I. 
:i , Sa.i,1 cotnrnittel1b shnll al"" r,1purt lho IHLHH'.i-1 rt.lltl 11um1J1·r ul Jlt'r~nUit 
11n1,l11yed IJy tht•ir senna.I instltntinus, f,n· ·whul purpo"" f1t11J1!11yt1d 1uul :ll 
"'hal iwl.n.l'h!S. Also, whethrr auy prtsnu '-11 l'lllfflu)t·tl n ·clvl•if or hru r1• 
rt•ired auyt lling in n.Utl.il.iotl to lhulr f'it\hu•3· In auy \\"lt.f of hrnu1l, rvnmlf, light.. 
ftwl 01· i:Jothing, or 1lnytbiug t>l!'lt' tll th•• 1.11111•11~ of thl> .Statt,. 
n. SaitJ <'OlllJHitlel'z, shn.11 i1),qo r ·1,nrt ilie 1111•:uHr c,I ,, t•a110 fl'uui th·,\ nud 
luak'-' J.'1tCQmmeru.latiau iu n•gul',l tlw.-,-,o. 
7. Snitl e,,1m111it.tne!"I !2;h1dl nl.-.o ruport lhP "'1udtnrJ pqJHlltlou uf s11d1 h1 Ii 
11llion nnd makr. r,~mmenrl;lliuu"'\ in t·t•gnt1l tl1•·rdo , 
~. S:1.i1l comrnhc.eu~ fthUll nl1.;n J•cpurl wlta1 tli'l\. 1,;tnwt11rt•1t or t•ha.ng1:·~ of 01• 
2'lhlhlons tfJ ohl oue-$. if any, t.n· ut.'('"""'ary, unti th•· rea;mn why 1111' .. ,un,• n.1 t, 
1HH•,.•i:isi»1·v, :inrl thnt the ,•ommlttP1• 1t1uy, n.rt•l ,u·p flpt·••h.\ 1llt·••cri•1l In t•x:unhw 
any Jt••ntou, mufor o:Lth, If they 1l~1.•n1 ii u••l\P .. a.ry lo J(Ulit lh•· h1fu,rma,iun 
, :illc(I for. 
We visited the Peniteatiury nt Annmosu "" Fobruur_y 24, 25 !Intl 
~•l. J 90. and during llJUt time we gnv,· tltu rnriou~ 1lepnrt11,~11ts, 
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including the tell-house. engine room, kitchen, atore room. w,;rk 
sl.lops, ccllur, both rooms, female depu1·ll11ent, iusane department. 
hoApih\l. chapel, 11nd all the ,•a1fous hnilding~ and grounds belong. 
inf( lo the inAtitution. iucludio" the stono 11 □ urry, n thorough inv~, 
ligation. 
Thero werl" lwu hundrud and niuoteou com'icts confined in the 
prisoH; of this numbe!' seven, only, were female,;. 
The health nf the prisouers i8 goud 11s II rnle; we fl'lunrl onh 
eigltl ( ) i.11 tl,c 1iC1epit11I (males). Tho convict~ appear 10 be weil 
fed 1,11d ,...-11 c:lothed. We lmd nnmorous interviews with thn1n pr! 
vately, nnd there was \'er.r littlecomplnint; thrynll seemed to think. 
however, tbut they should be allnwo<l more din1inution of sentenr~ 
under the law. for good behavior. 
'fhe propurfy of the t,1te unrler tho Vi1nrdt>n's con!J'Ol bas bcPn 
well cnred for. 
The 110w building for the cl'.imiunl inauno has boen completed anrl 
is no,v occupied: it is II model of its kind, and Loo much prru~e can 
uot boawm·de<l tho management of tllie most important department of 
tho Pcnito11tinry. One winii: on the lirM flo<H' is occupied by th,• 
femnle prisoneta; thcro, are now only s,•vcn of them, ,\nd is unil •r 
tl,u imm~diate anpervi~ion of the Matron, 1ilt-s. A. 0. Merl'ill; the.1 
bnve a very l11rge ilnd commc,rlio11s l'Ol'llll where they spend th~ 
greater part or tbeir time during- the tltty; t.he cell· nro on tho t!ido 
11.nd open into Lili~ room; ti.le cells are well ,·eutilnted aud of fofr 
tl.izv; they 1,re pr<1,·ided with lamps, 80 they can read in their call, 
1\l night or dCI other tiling• as they detiirc: th~re are ample bathi.Ilf! 
facilities comH!Cled \\'ith this wnrd, and the prisoner8 are allowed to 
tt1ke II wlllk in the lnrg-e yard ,u:ljnrent, which is surrounded by a 
high wuU and sbul off from tlll sight of th~ other occupa11ts of thu 
pl'i8on. exl'cpt tho c co1tli.ned in the inslln, clepartment. 
Thern is little ~omplaint on the pa1t of the female prisoners ex-
<'<'pt thnt ov1n0 of them think they a:re oblig~d to ~pcnrl too much 
uf their tiuiu in tl1cil· tells, 1U1d in this rogerd your comrnii;tee wool<l 
rl!cmnmond thnt thuy be giveu 1111 the l11Litudc compatible with 
pmper pri~nn disdpline; we were ,•ery hiJ!'hly plenaed witlt the 
"<•ncrnl onUook und conduct of the fon,alc ,kpa,·tment of the iusli• 
t11tio11. 
Th,•n• 11rc twenty-eight (2 ) crimin.ol in&nno o(·cupunts .,r the i11-
s,u10 ,1.,purtment; their quarters n1·e well ,entilated 1111d comruodiou•. 
their cells neat and clean, anrl facilities for exe,·r•ise good; tru.•y 
wulk in the y11r,l two or th,-ee hnnJ•~ par da.1' nnd enjoy it; there ,m 
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bnth tubs and water-c-losets in thi« 1~11r.t 1111,ply •utiil'ienl and kept 
clo:in umi nt>at. The pnticut- ru·;, pmvid,••l wit!, g11rn<'s, pnpcra, 
anrl otl1er sources of 1m111serneut awl o<'cnpatio11, nnd tlwir gene1·u 
:1ppcnntn<·e i. indicative of tli,• be,st of (•arp 1111.J ,1ttcmtin11. -
One w,ml iu thi~ depart111c111 i• 11,~d C11r II l10spi111I fur the sit·k of 
tl111 ~er1eml piison; this l1Ppnl'lme11t is u 1un,lt1i or niatm••• 11nd 
,•rm,forr, nncl the uccupunt~ Im,·,• tllP 1,e,;t of ,·arc und ,1ttm1tion, 1u1d 
:1re unrler the immediate •u1w1·,·i,i<111 uf llr. I.. ,J. A.Jni,·, l'hrsicinn, 
and]), C-l. McKay, llospitul Sft•wu1•1l. • 
In the mail, cell-honse, :is well UH in the iJJ,1t110 ,lep111·1meu1, tho 
til'e l'•Wnpes 11r • mnple; iu f1l('I tli1•sl' huilrlinl!'~ urn a,; nuarl_v fire-proof 
HS they can b~ m,\de, and in <1\ll' 11pi11ion tlwr<• is 11ntl1inl[ to he 
fo111· ·d iu ti.tis direction. H11thing- fo,•iliti,•s n,·,· u111ple: ,ixteo,, 
huth tnhs with hot and ~.ol,l wa1 •r. 
Th<· ,anitar_v rondition uf till• prls,,n is ,.,,.,.Jl,•ut. Th~ w11ter 
•uppl,1 i umpla. 
Thi' 'Wnl'den·s dwelJj11g- is plninl,1 und c,nuf.,rtablv furnished: 
thert· are some 11rticles of fornitnl'c, h11w,•n-,-. whid1 11~,. 11l111olntc•ly 
nco,foJ, aud we re~ommend thnt ru1 uppropriHtinn ,,f :..1:,11 bu mad,• 
fr•r thnt purposo. 
Y11ur cummiltee io of the npit,inn thut th,• Wu1·1li•11. \l,1r411.i, Bul'J'. 
is JI H'l'Y ,,ompetent llnd alliri,•nt .. m ..~,·. 11111! i. IQ hr f'Olllll1"11d(•(l 
fol' the croditabl<.' m,mner with wl1i1·h h<• 1111, ,·,1111l1w1 .. d the ,·11doux 
dn1icA connected with hi~ offic,•. 
'J'lte Deputy Warden, C. (). 1-lnl'l', fllJ<I A••istaul f><•Jlllly, 1'. W. 
Passwntt,r, 11ppeur to 1» c·,lpable ,uul lr11stwo1·1h_1 ollfri11ls, arul huvu 
rt 11,,,rnugh understsnrling of tlrn c, 1mlu!'l ot prison nffairs. 
'11w t·lork, n. U. Lesuer. nudrrritlln<.I, hi. l111•it10!'H, 1111<I • ., for llff 
yuur ,·onunittee c·ould ,t,ccl'!ui11. kt•t·p• the b,.,,k. iu a pr11por m11l 
,•urrecl manner, 1111(1 gives tlwm ver:r ran>fnl 111t~11tiu11. 
L. J. Atlair, phys.ician c,f tho prisPn, is •·rrtainly· d,:,scrvinJI ,.f 
grent eredit for the "cry etlir•il'nt and ahl1 1111111111 r in whirli It<• l,:L• 
r·onrludcd liis work: l,c !ms ha<l th,• cxduaivr 111e,U,•al troalmar11 11f 
the insane, and tho i.n.tpmvonwnt 11111,Ju hy them uucl<:r his t n•at• 
lll<>nt is worth of nntc. ffo is ahly as,i,tod l1.1 D. C¾. ~foll".), 
llospilld Stewanl, who is woll tittwl f,.,. tltu P"•l<io11 !1<• orC'ujlic,. 
The Chaplr.in. W. U. Unm,, is II fnill,rul wurh•r ,.u,,l 11udn11htcclly 
hns tlrn good of tl1~ prisonurs nl heart. IJr, lm3 ll<'l'Olllpli•hed 1111wh 
for Ilic benefit uf his unfortunate p,u·ishio1w". aud we am <1f llw 
opi11io11 thnt. H it c1mld be s,1 11rru.11gc<l. tlutt J.., ,,m,l,l l,e ull11w1,d 
Iba pl'ivilcl-(c of a u.ight sc-l11ml for llu, pris1111,•1·,, ii wrndd b<, uf 
1:n-ent benefit to those who h,L,·e uot J,nd tl1c 11dv1u1r11gc <if 1111 etLrly 
H 
t•du .. atinu, 1111cl WI' rl'<'11111nw1ul tlmt ,nC'I, fac·ilitib he• furni,hed th 
1'l111plai11 iu llii, ,lirc<:liciu. hy tl,c "':mien, lls ""'" •~• it 1·1111 he,, 11. 
f\ii,h.•utly hro11~l1t al,,mt. Ynnr c•ou1mittco i:-. nlR11 of tll\• npiuiun, 
llrnt the ,alnry nf tl,is oilicial i, in1t1lt•<1uatc: thnt lw ,hnuld lie 1,aj 
nt lc·tt,t 0110 1l,1111,1111<1 dnllur, (·J.11011) pt,r a111111111, arul r,·1• ,1 10 1 I 
tl,ut it ho iul'l't'ILs ·d t11 th1Lt t1111otu1t. 
Tho ~fotron. ;\Ir .. A. <' Merrill, i, thurnughly cn11111<·h•11 • •nd 
the, ilqm1·t111t~u1. urnler l1cr superd~ion. ~Lin,n .. c•xPellcut IJIHIIH~,.,__ 
lt11•J1t. 
It, looki11i.r on•r tl1c suppo1·t fuud. Wl> find tlmt tlwt·l' I, 11 , l1c•eu 
1,·ft iu the, l111ncls of the 'tatu Trca.,111·<•1· nver ;'l:t.C11111 ,,f sili,I fnu,I, 
wllid1 t-liuw~ ,·cry c-nr !ul u11cl t1c·onn111i<·n] iluU11l~t..11111.:11t 11r1 tl 1e pu.il 
nl' the W111·,le11. 
Cl111ptcr Iii. nets nf tl1c 8evi,11t,0e·11th Ge11eral .h,~11,l,h. l101 
hw11 turnplied with so fur ,1~ we ca11 a.se·ertnio. • 
The npprnpri11tiu11K m,ulo by the Ju~, Clt•11t•1·11I As,c•n,lilr lin,c.-
lwlln, i11 our <>pi11io11, wiaoly 111111 ecoumnieull,v ~xpcnd,•<l ~n,I fnr 
lh • <Jhjul'ls spcdfictl, nud there hus '"'I'll nn diver. ion of HIIJ t1H•Uc1 
from tJi,. pm·po,c fur which it wu, npprupriut0t.l. "" fur a," e can 
n•<·crtuin. 
We 1,elicvc tlint tl,e tinu, enrncd b,1 c·ouvicts for good hcl,ad, r 
hnuhl lH' int.>n•used for pri.sotu,.lrl'l H'rvin~ long fPnn st.•11IPtH'l--~. uud 
our 1·~1H:lOIIH for this ure, rhnt it i1-1 urw of the gruall-1-:1t imln,·euwntA 
fur good huluwior and h11s a lc•111lc11t•J to rnuke tho prisnm•r liett••r 
i11 un~ry waLy, and tLe &runt' lnw ohtaiw,. i11 uut.uy of u\H' ~ta.h•s; awl 
furthc•r, tlint uu injury=• be ,lone, for 11nl) those, who 'L' <leptl'I· 
IIJt•nt il; of thu lwst. rnu ht• l>t-t1efite,l hi' it; and wu tlwrefore rcl'olll· 
nwn,I that II lt1w bP pu~sed ut this st•ssio11 incn•asiug time ,•arned hi 
l'onvic-ts for J!oo<I hchnvior, n111l tlu1t tlw same be i11 sub,tau,·c like 
the om, pnsst•d hy till' Twenty-sucu11d (-l,mcrnl A.sc1nhly. 
1\'o rce·u1111nt•lHl thnt tbo electric lig"ht, in cell !,ouRe ho ,·lmug,·,1 
from out hie to insid, 1ho c·t•lls, untl thut -:~oo b<• 11pJ•rc,priat<-d 
tlll'refur. 
,,., u!,o n•commcnd tlint the nmouut paid to prisoners 011 their 
,lisdmrg,· ht1 mi.c•d, nnd tlrnt tho nn10u11t so puid shall lw 11(,t I<:, 
tlum ::,.i 1111r mon• than ~lll. uud that the n111011nt Le left to the di 
,·r,•tion of the ,V nrdcu. 
'l'bul'{l lu1R been 110 1vork dono on tlw building for fo1nnl,• pri,,,m-
ers ~iu,·u lht• \'isit of tbe Cnn,mittl'l• in i,,s~, ttnd wt• th11l it fl 
n·J•ll'h,il lo the last General A-.t•111l,I.,. "\\' u nre of lho ol'inion 
tlmt the build in:,: ,!,ould he• cumpll'le•rl withnnt furthc•r ddu.), 
in our t••tim11tio11 it has bt:<'n dclt1yt•d too loJJI! uh-cndJ, Tl,t> ~mtu 
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nL•cds a -.l•puratl' 1111d «li~tin('t hnildi11g for it f••mnle ,·011\'ic•t-... "lwrl· 
ther will lll' 1111dcr fcmah• 'll]Wt1i,in11 U\1·11,i,d, n111I llWII\" frn111 
th,· nrnJ,, •l<•pllrlmcnt of thr pris.11 : thi, will ali h, 11,.,.,.11,'pli,l11•cl 
''!")11 till' ,·ornplt·ti«u of thi, build1ng, \\', lo ,kc,! tlw fo1111tl11tfo11 
o, ·r ,·nr,·fnlly u,vl believe 1l1111 the <'<'I , ,houltl be "ntilnt,•tl fro111 
tlw iu,itl,•. and 1!1111 the air tlm•, -hou!,! h,, pint ,I iu tlm upper ·i>lc 
n( tl,c <'<•II; this d1uu~e WP tliiuk ,l,11ultl hu 11111,Jc, without fail. .\, 
tlu• pli111-. are uow. tlJC'l'l' i:; Ho pro, i~ion 1mult• fnr ,·,•utihlli11g the 
tlw ,,,,JI, from withiu; "'4-11,111,111 i~ th<· ,,,1i11rn1~,1 m,I 111 tl11ishi11g th~ 
f,•tuuk tlt•p11rt111,•11t, and wo n•e·n11mw111! thot 111111 :111u11111t ],., apprn-
printt•tl for its cu111pletin11, 
Your C '0111111itte<-• are ulsu of tl1t• opiuiou tliat 1lw utuiu t'l'llfl'I' 
buildinµ- cmght to he built 111.t i-.oott n~ pu ... :,(ihlt,1 ; it is uot onh nt•t:dt~d 
ll\ the Stut<· for llw prnpcr eurc aud tli..,po-iitio11 uf tl1t: J;ri,-onl•r, 
hut it, t•n•1-tio11 will furni,1, W•<rk for the ,·0111 i,·t • au,I th<• e11forr1,l 
i<IIN1P-" whid, 110w pr•rnil, will 1,,, 1lomc• nwnr. :\Jnni• of till' 
oc•c-11ptu1h~ of r-clls are 110w ohli~ccl tu nmu1i11 i11 tl1t•J11 for JI\\'!'!, 
uwin:,: to the fuel that th~r,• is uni wnrk for 1!11'111 Jo tlo. ilw 
further foc·I that the pri,on 111 .\111111, .. ,n, wl1t·11 ,·11111plc11,,J, will bu 
,ul,•,pmto for the wants of the t•ntin• !-tah•, :1111I will ,1.,uhtle•ss "'"" 
h · tlie only one. IN«ls as lo l,elin,• tlull tl1t• 1•utirc w"rk u11alt1 to 
he 1·0111plctc1l without ucc,ll~,, ,h•l11y. Wu llwr,·fun• rc,c•tJ~tuuml 
th11t !he ,;urn of >,1:!11,1100 be npprupri11t,0 d '" lic![i11 1lw "'""k on th,, 
1•u11te1· hui11li11g. 
"' l' lu.1lif',·c tltC're onght to ht' ti 1·t·lLr,011uhJP :tppr11printin11 trnulc 
for c•,111ti11,!!<"nt und rc•pair fund'! n 1ww -.r1111l,w ttfntk j,; ru•, rf<•fl. al~,, 
:t range un<I st~n,u kettles awl 1111111y «111<'1' 1hi1t1?1! too 111mw1·ons 1,, 
11wntinu. mul W(-l l'l'<·omuu:ntl that llu :-,tlln of i,INHJ ht._1 uppropriutl'cl 
I"r this funtl. 
\\,.{' al,-,, l'L'<'o111t11C'1Hl tlu\t tl1t 1 "um •>I 'l,:!00 l,p Hpprnpri11tud for 
trn11-;purt11tiuu of cHi;cliai·g-t•d 1•rit .. c,111•r~. 
Your 1•011unittL•l.lo nl~o l"('C'lltrllllNlf1 tlrnt t111, 11111 or ·.,flfl be nppro. 
printed ftor furniture for tlll• h,,-pit11I. 
11 1·om pt•r ... onnl oln•eJ'\·utio111111d irn P ti 1rrt1i,,u \\ P nrn of tlm opi11io11 
that 1l11· auu11111I• nsk,·tl for hy tl,e \\'an!, 11 iu Iii • "i111h Hi~1111ial 
Itri-port 10 tht• <;o\'ernur. ,J1rnl' ;10. I ,:1,, ,. nut in ,-1l•t•..,.,. ,.f t1 1e 
n.11101111h.;, n(•tunlly 1weclod f<•r llw c•1tt1ttit1g 1u~ri111I. 1111d thut iiurs11111c•l1 
ns they :lit!l'l•C with nur r•1-1tiiuutp,-1, WP ft•t•I ju,,.lilh•il in rt.•t~wn 11 11,11 d 
i11;: ti,,, app1·opri1Ltion, ""k~ I f,,,. in I l11LI rq.irt 
Tlw fullnwin!? i~ a li~t 11( tlu llfllll" 11f l'lllplo_\'l'S n11tl tl1e ruuuuflt 
pai,J 1111·111 and tlll• uulun• «I tltrir 1•u1plo_11u.,111. "\\"o fouurl tlint 
11<,,w of tliL· c111ployu➔ Jintl J"l':Cl•i,c1l 1mythi11µ i11 uildi11011 to t)1cir 
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~•tlarie, iu tLe wuy of board, rot,ms, light. foot! 11r clutltu,ir, or a..,. 
thing ulM• tlt th,· c>qwn•e of tl,c tiwtu. ,·x<·ept the Wm·den ~c-t, 1;;. 
rent, fuel ,mil lights "' produed by law und the Deputy Watdeb 
gt•l, $10 p,•1· m<mtl, extra. for 11011,c• rent. i11 addition l11 tl,eir 
f-nluril•!-i. 
Your t·u1muith•t~ ,nts rer.r <·ou1·tt111u~l~ tr(•atetl b) tl1t1 \\'m·•lt·n i,ntl 
uthc·r ollkinl~ of tl1e priM>ll und c.-1·cr) 11pportunilJ 11lfu1·,lc•d 11, '" 
~xatnirw wirnt,•IJ or 1>l hcrwi,t• nil tlte wurki11~• of the iastit11ti<>11, 
W1• also de,irt• iJ1 this co1111N•tiu11 to extell(I tl111· tlrn11ks to .;1Trs. 
Barr, wifo of the W urclen. fo,· t ltc• H'l'_I' hospitnbll' t re11t1u1•11t r•x-
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